###### What are the new findings?

-   Elite road cyclists have lower bone mineral density (BMD) compared with middle-distance and long-distance elite runners, despite performing lower limb heavy resistance training. Ten of 19 cyclists were classified with low BMD.

-   Low BMD was evident in male and female cyclists and affected the lumbar spine and the femoral neck.

-   Type of sport was the only independent variable associated with low BMD.

###### How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?

-   Our finding of prevalent low BMD in elite cyclists extends previous research and raises the question of whether these athletes will be at risk of osteoporosis.

-   The study also raises the issue of site-specific screening for osteoporosis in this population.

Background {#s1}
==========

Weight-bearing physical activity benefits the skeleton.[@R1] About 10% of the skeleton is remodelled every year, and the relationship between bone resorption and bone remodelling depends substantially on the strain applied to the skeleton.[@R2] Nutrition, represented by energy availability, also plays a key role for skeletal health. Low energy availability has been linked to suboptimal vitamin D and calcium status, which are essential for achieving peak bone mass (PBM). PBM represents the peak density of the skeleton and is usually achieved in the third decade of life.[@R4] From that point on, bone mineral density (BMD) can only be maintained. Thus, weight-bearing activity and adequate energy availability during childhood and adolescent years are imperative for bone health later in life.

Non-weight-bearing activity, such as swimming and cycling, does not seem to promote gains in bone mass.[@R5] Previous research has demonstrated high prevalence of low BMD in competitive cyclists.[@R8] Furthermore, low BMD has been observed in elite middle-distance and long-distance runners, despite competing in a weight-bearing sport.[@R12] Similar to cycling, performance in middle-distance and long-distance running is associated with low body mass. Low body mass and low energy availability have been linked to low BMD in several studies.[@R14] Thus, it is possible that runners at elite level have a similar risk of developing low BMD, despite competing in a weight-bearing sport.

Objective {#s2}
=========

The primary objective of this present study was to compare BMD in total body, lumbar spine and femoral neck in male and female national elite road cyclists with male and female national elite middle-distance and long-distance runners and identify cases of low BMD, classified as having a Z-score of ≤−1 at one or more of the measured sites. The secondary objective was to identify possible risk factors associated with low BMD.

Methods {#s3}
=======

Study design {#s3-1}
------------

We included 40 healthy male and female elite athletes (19 women and 21 males) competing in either road cycling (n=19) or middle-distance and long-distance running (n=21) in this cross-sectional study. BMD expressed as gCal/cm^2^ was compared between groups. Three key BMD measurements were included: BMD for total body, lumbar spine and femoral neck.

Recruitment {#s3-2}
-----------

The study sample was a convenience sample. The cycling teams were identified through Union Cycliste Internationale's (UCI) list of teams. UCI Continental Teams with connections to the Oslo area were invited to participate. Furthermore, riders at Pro Continental level or World Tour level who had conducted a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scan at the Norwegian School of Sport Science or the Norwegian Olympic Training Centre within the last 3 years were invited. Twelve male cyclists chose to participate.

The female cyclists were identified by a list of riders competing at national level, given from the Norwegian Cycle Federation. Seven female cyclists who all had competed for the national team at some point during the last 3 years chose to participate.

The runners were recruited from the national team, national recruit team and elite amateur clubs in the Oslo area. The athletes received a personal email with an invitation and a detailed project description. Eleven female and 10 male middle-distance and long-distance runners chose to participate. Eight of the 22 runners were classified as long-distance runners (preferred distance \>3000 m). Thirteen runners were classified as middle-distance runners (preferred distance 800--3000 m). All participants received written informed consent and a detailed project description prior to the enrolment.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#s3-3}
--------------------------------

All athletes were between 18 and 35 years old and had competed at national level for a minimum of two consecutive years. Exclusion criteria included a history of smoking, diseases such as Crohn's disease, kidney diseases, rheumatic diseases or bone marrow diseases, which are known to affect the skeleton BMD. Furthermore, athletes were excluded if they had known family history of early-onset osteoporosis (prior to the age of 50).

Measurements {#s3-4}
------------

A DXA Lunar prodigy machine (GE Lunar Radiation, Madison, WI, USA, Software V.5.60) was used to measure fat-free mass, fat mass (FM), body mass index (BMI, kg/m^2^) and BMD (gCal/cm^2^). Measurements included total body, lumbar spine (L2--L4) and femoral neck. Lumbar spine and femoral neck were included as they are the most common sites for osteoporotic fractures.[@R16] The equipment was calibrated each morning prior to the first measurement. Anthropometrical measurements such as height and body mass were measured prior to the DXA scan (Seca scale, Mod: 8777021094, S/N: 5877248124885). Two scans were obtained using Hologic, Massachusetts (Discovery, S/N 83817). These scans were later converted to Lunar Prodigy by cross calibration, using a standardised equation.[@R17]

The participants attended the DXA scan between 07:00 and 10:00 in a fasting state. Twenty-two of the 40 scans were obtained at an earlier point, as part of an annual health scan performed by the Norwegian Olympic Training Center. Of these 22 scans, 16 were conducted in the previous year, with the remaining 6 a maximum of 3 years old.

Low BMD was defined as having a Z-score ≤−1 and osteoporosis was defined as Z-score ≤−2 with secondary clinical risk factors for fracture. These definitions are recommended by the American College of Sports Medicine when evaluating bone health in athletes, as athletes are more likely to have higher BMD compared with the general population.[@R1] Furthermore, Z-scores are preferred over T-scores in healthy young males and females, because young individuals are most likely to have different anatomical bone structure compared with postmenopausal females.[@R19]

A questionnaire regarding training, injuries, calcium intake and health variables was answered by the participants using an online questionnaire (Questback, Oslo). The questionnaire consisted of two parts. Part 1 was a non-standardised questionnaire regarding training, previous fractures and health variables, including prevalence of secondary amenorrhoea. Secondary amenorrhoea is defined as the absence of menstrual cycles lasting for more than 3 months.[@R20] The questionnaire was developed with guidance from experts within the fields of overuse injuries and nutrition. Part 2 was a standardised and validated questionnaire used to determine calcium intake per day.[@R21]

Statistical analysis {#s3-5}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed by using Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) V.24 and SAS (V.9.3). Demographical data are presented as mean and SD if normally distributed, or median (Mdn) and IQR if skewed. Student's t-test was applied on normally distributed data to compare means between two groups. If skewed data, a non-parametric test was used. Binary univariate and multivariate logistical regression was applied to determine associations of low BMD. An alpha value of 0.05 was used for all measurements to determine statistical significance.

Ethical considerations {#s3-6}
----------------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Regional Ethics Committee (REK ref 2016/1976). Each subject gave informed consent prior to enrolment in the study. Data collection was conducted in agreement with the Declaration of Helsinki---ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects.[@R22]

Results {#s4}
=======

Participants' anthropometrical characteristics {#s4-1}
----------------------------------------------

Between-group analyses demonstrated that runners had lower BMI (p≤0.001) compared with cyclists ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences observed for any other demographic or anthropometrical measurements between the groups ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Age and FM were not normally distributed for the cyclists; Mdn: 23.3 years, IQR: 3.4 years and Mdn: 12%, IQR: 8%, respectively. Furthermore, body mass in runners was not normally distributed (Mdn: 64.0 kg, IQR: 17.9 kg).

###### 

Participants' characteristics with anthropometric measures for runners and cyclists. Values are presented as means and SD (n=40)

  ----------------------------------------------
  Measure          Runners\       Cyclists\
                   (n=21)         (n=19)
  ---------------- -------------- --------------
  Age (year)       25.4 (4.4)     24.0 (4.0)

  Height (cm)      178.1 (11.8)   177.1 (7.6)

  Body mass (kg)   65.4 (10.3)    70.1 (10.0)

  BMI (kg/m^2^)    20.2 (1.1)     21.8 (1.7)\*

  FFM (%)          81 (4)         83 (5)

  FM (%)           15 (5)         14 (5)
  ----------------------------------------------

\*P≤0.01.

BMI, body mass index; FFM, fat-free mass; FM, fat mass.

Participants' sports and health characteristics {#s4-2}
-----------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows participants\' charateristics with sport, injuries and calcium measures. Cyclists had more training hours per year compared with runners (p≤0.001). Calcium intake was similar in both groups. Sixteen of 17 cyclists reported to perform heavy resistance training on lower extremities for minimum of 2 consecutive months during the past 2 years. Furthermore, 15 of 16 reported to train heavy resistance training during the season of the DXA measurement. By contrast, only five runners reported the same. There was no difference in total fractures between cyclists and runners during their career. However, there were differences in type of fractures. Cyclists had higher cumulative incidence of acute fractures compared with runners (p≤0.05). Conversely, runners had higher cumulative incidence of stress fractures compared with cyclists. The difference was not considered statistically significant. Age of starting to compete was not normally distributed for runners (Mdn: 16, IQR: 9).

###### 

Participants' characteristics with sport, injuries and calcium measures for runners and cyclists. Values are presented as means and SD (n=38)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                                        Runners\        Cyclists\
                                                 (n=21)          (n=17)‡\*
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------
  Started competing (age)                        18 (5)          16 (1)

  Years competing                                7 (3)           7 (3)

  Training hours (last year)                     549 (170)\*\*   909 (124)\*\*

  Calcium intake (mg/day)                        1503 (674)      1324 (558)

  Number of athletes training HRT last 2 years   5               16

  Incident† total career acute fractures (%)     14\*            59\*

  Incident† total career stress fractures (%)    48              12
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*P≤0.05. \*\*P≤0.01.

†Cumulative incidence.

‡Two male cyclists did not respond to the questionnaire and were excluded from the present analysis.

HRT, heavy resistance training.

Participants' DXA characteristics {#s4-3}
---------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} displays participants\' DXA measures. Runners had significantly higher BMD (p≤0.05) for all measured sites. The largest difference was observed in total BMD (p≤0.01). Low BMD, classified as having an age-matched Z-score of ≤−1 for minimum one of the measured sites, was found in 10 out of 19 (53%) cyclists.[@R18] Low BMD was not confined to females. Four of seven females and 6 of 12 males were classified with low BMD. None of the runners had an age-matched Z-score ≤−1. Of the 10 cyclists with low BMD, 7 had low BMD in the lumbar spine, 4 had low BMD in the femoral neck and 1 had low total BMD. Two cyclists had low BMD in more than one site. One cyclist was classified as osteoporotic (Z-score ≤−2) in the lumbar spine, with secondary clinical risk factors for fracture (previous spinal fracture).[@R18]

###### 

Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry measurements expressed as bone mineral density (g/cm^2^) for runners and cyclists. Values are presented as means and SD (n=40)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                               Runners\            Cyclists\
                                        (n=21)              (n=19)
  ------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  L-spine L2--L4 (g/cm²)                1.267 (0.094)\*†    1.166 (0.144)\*†

  Femoral neck (g/cm²)                  1.157 (0.124)\*†    1.052 (0.123)\*†

  Total BMD (g/cm²)                     1.283 (0.090)\*\*   1.195 (0.102)\*\*

  Number of athletes with Z-score ≤−1   0                   10

  Number of athletes with Z-score ≤−2   0                   1
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*P≤0.05; P≤0.01.

†Missing data form one subject.

BMD, bone mineral density; L-spine, lumbar spine.

Regression model {#s4-4}
----------------

Training hours in the previous year and cumulative incidence of acute fractures were significantly associated with low BMD ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). However, this relationship became insignificant when type of sport was entered as a covariate in the multivariate regression analysis. Furthermore, subgroup analysis revealed no significant relationship between secondary amenorrhoea and BMD in female athletes.

###### 

Univariate binary logistic analysis of factors for low BMD for all participants (cyclists, n=19; runners, n=21)

  Factor                                         OR      95% CI              P value
  ---------------------------------------------- ------- ------------------- ---------
  Age (year)                                     1.068   (0.907 to 1.257)    0.429
  Height (cm)                                    0.985   (0.917 to 1.058)    0.683
  Body mass (kg)                                 0.998   (0.932 to 1.069)    0.956
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                  1.124   (0.740 to 1.706)    0.583
  FFM (%)                                        1.166   (0.984 to 1.381)    0.077
  FM (%)                                         0.903   (0.767 to 1.064)    0.223
  Started competing (age)†                       1.020   (0.876 to 1.188     0.795
  Years competing†                               0.940   (0.745 to 1.186)    0.603
  Training hours (year)†                         1.006   (1.001 to 1.011)    0.011\*
  Ca (mg/day)†                                   0.999   (0.998 to 1.000)    0.205
  Number of athletes training HRT last 2 years   0.134   (0.015 to 1.212)    0.074
  Incident‡ total career acute fractures (%)†    7.000   (1.413 to 34.682)   0.017\*
  Incident‡ total career stress fractures (%)†   --      --                  --

\*P≤0.05;

†Missing data form two participants.

‡Cumulative incidence.

BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; Ca, calcium; FFM, fat-free mass; FM, fat mass; HRT, heavy resistance training.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

Our main finding was that compared with runners, cyclists had significantly lower BMD for all measured sites. This extends previous research done in the UK and the USA.[@R5] Ten of 19 cyclists had BMD Z-scores ≤−1, despite that all, but one rider, reported to train heavy resistance training on the lower extremities in the previous 2 years. Low BMD was not confined to females. One male rider was classified as osteoporotic (Z-score ≤−2) and he had secondary clinical risk factors for fracture (previous spinal fracture).[@R18] In contrast, none of the runners had low BMD for any of the measured sites. The logistic regression model revealed no significant relationship with any independent variables, except type of sport. Thus, the difference in BMD observed between runners and cyclists appears to be attributed to the difference in mechanical strain exerted on the skeleton by gravitational forces.

BMD and strength training {#s5-1}
-------------------------

There is currently limited research regarding the prevalence of strength training in elite cyclists and its effect on BMD. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate that a high proportion of elite cyclists have BMD Z-scores ≤−1, despite reporting to train heavy resistance training on the lower extremities. It should be acknowledged that similar results have been reported in recreational cyclists.[@R10] Unfortunately, no information regarding intensity or frequency was given in the aforementioned study, or in ours, which makes it difficult to compare the results. Furthermore, the findings in the present study contradict recent research by Mathis and Caputo,[@R25] who found that resistance training was positively associated with BMD in the lumbar spine and hip bone in recreational male road cyclists (age 31--69 years). It is possible that the large amount of non-weight-bearing training conducted by the athletes in the present study attenuated the osteogenic effect elicited by the resistance training. Most studies documenting a beneficial effect of resistance training on bone mass are longitudinal studies, lasting for minimum 7--12 months, with two to three sessions per week.[@R26] Usually, cyclists perform strength training during off-season, which is the winter months from October to January. Thus, 2--4 months of strength training might not be sufficient to elicit the bone modelling process.

Low BMD (Z-score \<−1) was site specific {#s5-2}
----------------------------------------

The prevalence of low BMD in the present study was site specific, having occurred in the lumbar spine and the femoral neck. In contrast, only one rider had low total body BMD. Previous research has shown that both the lumbar spine and the femoral neck are risk areas of low BMD in cyclists.[@R9] The spine and, to some extent, the femoral neck consist of trabecular bone. This has a higher metabolism compared with cortical bone, which is the main constituent of the skeleton. Thus, it is hypothesised that trabecular bone responds to loading and unloading earlier than cortical bone.

Cycling performance depends on power-to-weight ratio {#s5-3}
----------------------------------------------------

Elite cyclists, as well as long-distance runners, have a reputation of an unhealthy focus on leanness and low body mass. Sundgot-Borgen and Torstveit[@R28] reported that 8% of Norwegian male athletes suffered from eating disorders, and an alternative terminology to the female athlete triad, relative energy deficiency in sport (RED-S), has been proposed, in part to acknowledge male athletes.[@R1] The syndrome involves energy deficit as the main component. In cycling, the most important performance marker is power-to-weight ratio, or watt per kilogram. Thus, a reduction in body mass will increase cycling performance if power is sustained. There are reports of cyclists trying to enhance their power-to-weight ratio at the expense of energy intake.[@R29] Furthermore, due to prolonged exercise, cyclists may be at risk of having suboptimal energy intake during training, which has been associated with low bone mass.[@R1] Unfortunately, eating habits and the prevalence of RED-S are unknown in our sample.

Calcium intake is closely linked to the total energy intake. In the present study, all athletes had an adequate calcium intake and calcium was not associated with low BMD in cyclists. This is consistent with previous research, which has not been able to demonstrate a significant relationship between calcium intake and BMD in cyclists.[@R7] Recent research has shifted focus from total calcium consumption to the timing of calcium intake. The dermal loss of calcium during prolonged exercise has shown to elevate the expression of parathyroid hormone (PTH) and cross linked C-telopeptide of type 1 collagen (CTX-1) in serum, which are biomarkers associated with higher osteoclastic activity and bone loss. Haakonssen and colleagues[@R31] demonstrated that a calcium-rich meal 90 min prior to intensive exercise decreased the expression of PTH and CTX-1. This is especially relevant for cyclists who often compete for several hours in warm climate and the dermal loss of calcium is thought to be substantial. We did not investigate the timing of calcium intake in our study.

Secondary amenorrhoea {#s5-4}
---------------------

Energy deficits have been linked to secondary amenorrhoea in female athletes.[@R32] Sixty-seven per cent of the female athletes in the present study reported that they, at some point during their career, had experienced secondary amenorrhoea. The distribution was similar in cyclists and runners. We found no relationship between secondary amenorrhoea and prevalence of low BMD. Furthermore, none of the female runners with secondary amenorrhoea and previous stress fractures displayed low levels of BMD. This is surprising as both stress fractures and secondary amenorrhoea have been associated with low BMD in previous research.[@R12] Thus, it is possible that our study was underpowered to show this relationship. In addition, several other nutritional and hormonal factors, such as vitamin D, oestrogen, steroidal contraceptives, cortisol and testosterone, are thought to influence BMD.[@R36] Unfortunately, we were not able to measure these markers, which potentially could have given valuable insight to the differences observed in BMD.

Strength and limitations {#s5-5}
------------------------

The sample consisted of homogenous and highly trained individuals. Note that all cyclists competed at an international level. Thus, it is likely that they share similar characteristics of elite cyclists in other countries, making the results of the present study generalisable to elite Caucasian cyclists. Although elite athletes are more challenging to recruit than lower level/recreational athletes, we chose to limit our inclusion to a homogenous group of high-level athletes, at the expense of a larger sample size and statistical limitations. This priority may have resulted in that some associations between independent variables and BMD being overlooked. In this study, we did not identify any runners with BMD Z-scores ≤−1. This could speak to high-quality management and education of these athletes in Norway's specialised elite training programme (Olympiatoppen). It would be erroneous to conclude that elite runners are not at risk of having low BMD. A study including larger number of participants would be able to estimate the actual difference in risk between groups more accurately.

The participants in the present study are likely to be lighter and smaller compared with the norms in the DXA database. DXA measures BMD in a two-dimensional frame, and is influenced by bone size. Larger bones will have higher areal BMD, compared with smaller bones, even with the same volumetric density.[@R39] To account for this confounding effect, bone mineral apparent density has been introduced, and it is recommended to be applied when assessing BMD in children.[@R39] In the present study, we did not correct for bone size, which could result in an overdiagnosing of low BMD. However, the participants in the present study cannot be regarded as individuals with short stature. Thus, it is debatable how meaningful such an adjustment would have been.[@R42] Future research should consider the use of quantitative CT, as it measures BMD in a three-dimensional frame and can more accurately measure bone microarchitecture and bone strength.[@R44]

The DXA scans were obtained by using several, but experienced technicians. All but two DXA scans were performed on the same equipment (Lunar Prodigy). The remaining two were measured on a Hologic scanner. However, a rerun of the analysis excluding the Hologic results did not alter our results. Furthermore, all health, nutrition and fracture history was based on a questionnaire. Thus, a potential recall bias should be acknowledged.

Practical implications {#s5-6}
----------------------

Our findings extend previous studies that reported a proportion of cyclists to have low BMD (Z-score ≤−1). The novelty is, however, that elite cyclists report to have been performing heavy resistance training and still display low BMD. Unfortunately, due to the study design, it is not possible to assess whether the strength training performed has had a positive effect on the skeleton.

Little is known regarding the prevalence of osteoporotic fractures later in life in elite cyclists, or if low BMD (Z-score ≤−1) is associated with an increased prevalence of fractures in this population. However, what is known from research is that competitive cyclists display lower levels of BMD compared with their active peers already during adolescence.[@R45] Furthermore, both male and female cyclists have been observed to lose as much as 1%--1.5% of BMD in the lumbar spine and femoral neck during the course of a competitive season.[@R11] This corresponds to the accelerated bone loss observed in postmenopausal women.[@R46] Moreover, a higher prevalence of osteopenia and osteoporosis has been displayed in highly trained master cyclists, when compared with inactive controls (89.5% vs 61.1%, respectively).[@R47] Although a Z-score ≤−1 cannot be considered a disease, existing evidence warrants close monitoring of cyclists with low BMD. Further, it raises the question whether interventions to increase BMD in this population should be considered.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

National elite Norwegian road cyclists had lower BMD compared with runners, and a large proportion was classified as having low BMD, despite having performed heavy resistance training. Interventions to increase BMD in this population should be considered.
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